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"We will cling to the Pillars of the Temple of -.8'. i erties, and if it must fall, we will Perish amidst the Ruins."
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- naTHEMGMT AT O=.
The light at home! how bright it beams
When venturing shades around us fall;

And froth the lattice far it gleams,
To love, and rest and comfort call.

When wearied with the toils of day,
And strife for glory, gold or fame,

How sweet to seek the quiet way,
Where loving lips will lisp ouir name

Around the light at home.

When through the dark and stormy night,
The wayward wanderer homeward hies ;

How cheering is that twinkling light,
Which through the forest gloom he spies.

It is the light at home; he feels
That loving hearts will greet him there,

. And softly through his bosom steals
The joy and love that banish care

Around the light at home.

The light.at home! whene'er at last
It greets the seaman through 'he storm:

He feels no more the chilling. blast~
That beats upon his manly form.

Long years upon the sea have fled,
Since Mary gave her parting kiss,

But the t, ars which then she shed
Will now be paid with rapturous bliss,

Around the light at home.

The light at home! how still and sweet

It peeps from yonder cottage door-
The weary laborer to greet-
When the rough toils of day are 'Ar.

Sad is the soul that does not know
The blessings that the beams impart,

The cheerful hopes and joys that flow,
And lighten up the heaviest heart-

Around the light at home.

A -TOUCHIING STORL.
From the New York Five Point's Monthly

Review, we select the tollowing scene front
real lile:
A few Sundavs since at morning service, one

of the most degrading Qpecimens of iumanity
that ever greeted my vision, came staggerin?
into the chapel of the house of industry. Ilis
wrild and frightful looks and raged and dirty
beyoml description, his face bruised and swolen,

le seemed to look at the children with won.

derful interests, iccsion:illy mutlterintg to imi-
self, beautiful! beautiful ! Oh, that mine were

here!' He sat an hour or two more and then,
with a long eariest look at the children stag.
gered out of the chapel, went up to the dark
valley of the shadow of death"-Cow Bay.
As ihe bell rang for service in the atternoon,

and while the children were clustering together,
the same wild-looking mati st:iggered in onceI
more. le zurveyed the faces of the clidren
with the cloe.t serntiny, and at lergth lis eyes
rested on two bright eyed little girls., who we:re
singilig one of their tittle iymnl.a. Ile sat imO-
movable as a statute during tiwt whole service.

gazing intently on the faces of these two chil-
dren.
The service closed, tile congregation disper-.4

ed yet he lingured; and tile tears counmg down
his face thick and ft:st.

- Dr. S. --akd him "what wasthematter?
1 :.Im a drutkand! a wrech-an outeast,

homeltss, and w ithnut a penny. Once I had a

honie and iriend-father, mother. wife, children
and hosts of friends, who loved and respected
me. T _mep_ ACe on, and I became a drunkar !
One frierd after atmother left me; still I dratnk
on. and down and clown and down I felt. Faither
and mother' welt clown to their graves with
broken hearts. M1y poor wife cluntg to mte when
all others deserted me. I still drank on, pawn-
ed one article after anothler til all was gone.
when my wvife refused to give nme her weddinig
ring, whlich she had clung to witht the temnactty
of av death grasp I felled her to the eairth,. seized
her finger, tore otT the ring and pawned IL fomr

rum. Thlat fatal blow maddetned her, antd, it

despair, she drank, and together we wallowed in
the gutter. P'enni,e.s, we begged our way from
Vermoint to thts city. liere we hired a small
cellar, in a daxrk and disma.ul street, and sent our

children out to beg. Many a wveary day we spent
in that dreary cellkr, thiile our childrctt were

wadeiigit the stetbegging for teir drun-
ken parenlts. About forty days since, my little
childrt n went out to big, and from that hour to

this, I have not seen them. Withouut foiod or

fire, I have clung to the dismal aboide. till hun-

ger forced toe out to search for my children.
My degraded wife lhas been sent to lBlackwell's
Island'as a vairrant and alone I went to thme Is-
land, to the Hlouse of Reform, to the TUtIts,
and in despair I wandered to the Five Points,
and for thme laist few days I hatve lived in Cow
Bay, aumong begwars atnd thieves. To-day I

nwtwo chtildren', whlo, it tey hiad ntie hwmked
so clean, and sng, so sweetlv, I would hauve
called the m mitne. 0! would to G3od they
were!"

"Tell me thle name," said Dr. S.-" and
I will see."

. . .

In - few momnts two interesting utile cliii-
'dren were led towa:rd hitm.. At the sight of thik
fearful lookitng mant they shraink baick. The

p1oor maln pan to his feet, exchaluine. "*They
are mitne, tny dear chmildren,. don't yoiu kmnow

your poor old father? come to me tmy chtildre'n;
father loives you, he won't hurt you." lie
reached out his arms; the little oines we're timid
at first, but they soon climbed up their father's

.knee while tile tears were streaumng dowtn his
faee. .

"Kiss your poor drtunken, father my childen."
But the face. of the matn was so black and
filthy, not a place could be foutnd. Soon thley
forg'ot the diirty face, and remembered their poor
degraded father: and each entwinin their little
.armis around his neck, and fondly kissing himo,
the eldei-cone said, with a voice thaut toutched
every heart, "Fther we are so happy here that
we want, to stay,-won t you come and live

here too, unati?--What makes ymu dritnk so?
Deatr papa dlo sign the pledge, anid not drink any
more. Mr. Pease found me 10 the street beg.
ging, and now, we feel happy. Do papa, come

and live here, and be as good as you u-ed

To he father's heart, was overwhelmed-he
sobbed and groaned aloud. For more than an

homur they sat together, till itt laist the old1 mall

arose, still elinging to his ehildren, and exclhim-i
ed. "the pledge! the pledge ! I will never drink

I gave him thte pledge, and from that hour lhe
has faithfully ke'pt it. He ms now a mao. engsag-
ed in hosinless, earning ten dollkir pe~r week, amnd
ne could recognize ifl thme well.dreiised man-

Wl till boards in the house-the degraded
-rinl whose portrait can still be seen at The

Housnof Industry, deguerreotyped in its strik-
ing dfb'alty an8 saloaii'...

BY REQUEST.
THE DANCING-MSTER.

a
In M---, in the year 1829, 1 became acquaint- b

ed with a young man who was known as a

danciog master. le was very polite, and paid
marked respect to religious persons, when in a
their company. le was tile son of religious
parents in one of the Northern States, but had. 6
forsaken the God of his fathers; and his man- 11
ner of living was free, as might be expected ti
from his calling.
A few nionths after I became acquainted with 0

him. he was taken ill, though it was supposed
not dangerously. But at the end of about ten
dayi he tuok suddenly under the elTects of n
medicine, owing, as I wa.I told, to his system
being impaired by dissipa:nn. In this state I d
was called to see him, about fifteen ninutes be-
fore his death. After speaking tenderly to him d
of faith in Chri-t, to which he seemed to be a

stranger, I offered prayer for him at his own re- r
quest. Immediately after this he pointed to his
violin. that lay near his bed, and said to me,
-1Burn that, for it has been the cause qf my
ruin." He spoke no more to any pelson in the
room; but, looking towards heaven, lie exclaim- ri
ed sever:l times even as long as he could speak. a
Is there no me1rcy for me?" and died as the I

words died away on) his lips. The suddenness 0
of this young nan's death--for he had no ap- a

prehension of its apiroacli till about the time I
was called to see him-the c.ndition in which
he died, ilte reileration of the words, " Is there h
no mercy for me ?" the peculiar indescribable
tone with which they were uttered, made an
iapression on my mind that will never be eflTce.
ed.-Anericin Mess-inger. t
And yet some profelssedly religious people

think the dancing m:aster quite a proper person-
age, and even patronize him! Could they be ad- a
nitted to a view of the doom of such fjivolous
and trifling charA-ters. they would soon change
their opinions. It is to be feared that many of Ci
their rligiozs p:trons will share their fale. fu

CIIANDPiIPAS.
Reader, is your grandfather living ? You say

he is, but very old, and infirm ? Well,,then, Ic
love and cherikh him: throw all the light you
:an over his path to the grave.
Though the hand of inie hast bowed his

'orm. and left tle dark impres of its shadows-i
on his umnly brow---chmging. too, -the vigor of th
his once energetic mind-still, let nInmory bear dc
,%t baek to your childhood, when your trottling
iltle form was first' led out on the green grass

efore the 'door, by grandp:ipa; ftor, if your av
Ither was young, and you chanced to be tire te
irst-born, ie- would have mnade a very awkward
imrse: then, what did he know about amnusingy
child ?-running aflter butterflies-tossing the
JIl-i% ing the kite? Only ilmagine yoir young wl
ather trying to give you a ride on his shoulder? on
Why, the first ting you did, or course, was to lat

at hair, t-!ushiiIg the wavy curli, over which an lir
our of his time had been wasted that morning; in!
and then % hat a bhout yon gave, when your pr
i-ehievouts eyes rested on the snow-white nr
ickev, that had been reifdered as stiff as paste- sh
iard, by the skilful hands of the laundress! gt
own goes little son off the shoulder in less Si

iiie than it took to phact- him tire. " Nurse, 11'

lo come here :i.d take the c-hid.1' e:einims p:I- ;th
i itt ;a ve-y p'e:sailt ton vh!e he lries in o.
to :1liut the e.r:;led colJl *.Do yo. ei

bliuk granrlp.: wVould have putt y:m do14wn for i:i
ii-arr:nging h.is toi!e:te! No. indeed ! he would A:
ave hnglid. muth C:trfed you his 31:!!: rogne ; p

s. hmstaniL~ to-> witeh bayfrun to le! .-.ueh a th
ri;- tlisturbl hint.- a

young re:.der, be kind to d. -r oJ grani i'
l:never N-i L.in :a-k a :econtd time f.,r li it

:aie, ha t :i:d slipiers ;I.- e er re;.dy to wri
lon himl at ta :'e.a.i ce th.t le i, first serv. br

let everV deatr.e-e be 1:! limt by the' -er- tn
1a0.no m ,)%%r:w chibh his dina:mdsma.y 0!

e. Ar~d lien tihe a-:;doons it- o1d age laVe
mmed his si.uht :.d he e:n Io l,-r I: b rI

ite, Selret .i:clvhba-rs as tyou iaink I-- ill A
like, qiend a ptrt if e'ach! dav int re:di t

im. And at last, whaen the i-ain im,n
orthI fainm :taoe-wh:en Ithe tme--en.er hit- ar-,I
ived to bear him fromi yon. soot he huin tthe
ryingh~!our-wile the death-drops ais hey gt 'eri

mi hi.: braow-sl en I: oartly to lhim. or sit g -nime i

~we, phi:iset atir lby the side of the bed-mau-
~ieitt tthe diing rotiw, is ike pu: log ba-Im oan

le weary soul; it opens Ihe ±ates ofi eve
rr thle free spi:-t t? enter. 'iTus yonl heer

is list mlomen ts, :. ath, 1 toughI teahmp of liftea
e but fa.,t flckerinag in thlieulu-t-though lis
oce be hutthed foirever, atnd te light (if hi
vec darkened, lhe may still be sensible to all
a-'r kinidtess-stilh feel the pressure of your

oft, wairm band, even thouitgh his be chilled with h
he coldness of the grave.

1 ntever felt the pm.wer of a father'at love; miy
ntter, wheni the rtIh hloom of youtht first 1
riiIoned her cheek. bestowed her lba:i to onle

~dvnced in yeaars. lie proved a kitad husband
mdc fathe r, but cre I ciuld test his love lhe died;
o mly granldfaitetr is the tone with whtoim miy
seete.,t memoarts of home11 are asoiviatled. ft

~vas he who wvatchied over may peaaceful child-
aood-who first taught m~e to lispi.t
"Now I Lay me dowit tol sleep," simpjle toughi

he words be, linie ciould ntever t-rase thaemi friim
ny heairt, every chaord of whtich thr ills now,
vbeneaver I hear themti responded bty thle in nocent
its oit imy tiwn little 0ones, while thtey knetaC et-

re' ime. it's ai prayer that reaches thle hteatrts -

Sall, for ini its lilcity is cenlitrd mllre
lepthi tf faitih thant the. 0mp uringts from tilt

Iip, tif tile eloqtuent catn e er ctlimatil; and I h
edom heair it ttiered withotut ging bac-k tio
he little room, where I fir.,t kne-lt to breathe it
y the side of amy decar old graindfather.

THlE MISERIlES AND EFFECTS OF INTE3-1-
P'EltANCE.

The following is thle mlost graphic delinaeationt
ifthe miiseries5 lad elkeets of initemiperanclie thtat a,
ve haive ever seen. It is front thle arguments
dvanced by certain c-itizents (f Portago County,
Ohio, in a tmemiorial to the Le'gislature on the in
rubject:
"Anid yet its mtarch of ruin is onward ! It hr
a-hes abroad'to others, ivades the fatmily anid
Hocial eci, itnd spreads woe atnd sairrow all n

round. ht emts down yoth in its vigetr, main- y
11100 inI its strenaglh, arid aige in its wveakness05.
h breatks thec fatther's hteaurt, bereatves the dtaat- th
ingmnother, extingutishes natutral aff~tetin, i-ra-

te colijtugah liovi, blots onlt filial aattaachtmenl,
blts parental hoipe anid brinigs idown mournaig ma
age in strnowv toi the grave-. It prtoduces weatk- h<
ness, ntot t trmngin ; sickness5. nyit heahhm; demalb .

notlife. It m~iakes wives wilows, ehtldrein or-
phans, fathers ih-ias, antd all of themt pattpers p'
andbeggars. It hails fever, feeds rhenmattismos, V'
nuties go~ut. weltcomesa epidemics, in' its ehiole- n

r, ipitrts pestilenee, anid emabratcs consumpl- te
tiins. It cotvers the land' with idleness, pitvetty.
diease and crimle. It fills your jails, supls
you r al ms-houses, and demands your asyItltm.J t engenders contro~versie-i fosters quaarrels. atnd
cherishes riots. It contenn law, spurns order,
amd loves mob<. It crowds your pentitenliaries,
ad furitishes the vie-lims for your scafrolds. It pi

is the lift--blood of the gambler, the alment of
thit countem feitiir, the prop of the highlwayman.
and the su'pport of the midnight imncemndiatry. It
countenances the liar, respects the thief, and es-
tu*h. tha blan'hatnai. It tiolates obliati, il

everences fraud, and honors inramy. It de-
times benevolence, hates love, storms virtue,
nd slanders innocence. - It incites the father to
utcher his ofl'spring, helps the husband to mas-

icre his wife, and aids the chikit to grind his
arricid:d axe. It burns up man, consumes wo-

tan, detests life, curses God and despies Hea.
en. It suborns witnesses, nuises perjury, de-
les the jury box and stains the judicial ermine.
bribes votes, disqualifies voters, corrupts elec-

ons, pollutes our institutions, endangers our
overnment. It degrades the citizen, debanes
le legislator. dishonors the stateemen, and dis-
rins the patriqlt. It brings shame, not honor;
!rror, not safety ; despair, not hope ; misery
Dt happiness. And now, as with the malevo.
nee of a fiend, it calmly surveys its frightful
e.solations, and insatiate with havoc, it poisons
licity, kilk peace, ruins moral-, bliglits confi-
eice. slays reputation, and wipes out national
onor, then curses the world and laughs at its
Wi.

PAYING TIlE PRINTER.
Genteel Readers.-The ponderooically over.
helming guvasentanizing exiract. from the mi-
fie records of amiiiquiy which follows, is itf the
.mannac lie not, an extract from a veneraile
onuscript lately round in an antiquated bake.
ven, explaining the origin (if the manner in
hich priiters are generally paid:
" And Skinflinter, the migliy ruler of the
gnashhieads, having called his chief oflivers to
, side, commanded them thus:
IGo ye into all my dominions, and command
people to gather together their treasures,

en to a firthing, and pay all their debts ; even
e very smallest.
"The atlicrs did as they were coimmanded,
id after a certain time, the ruler called them
aiin unto him, and demanded of them how his

dershad been obiyCd."
00, maightv Skiniliter," they .replied. " your

mmii:1ianids were heard thronglhout the land, and
Ilfilled ; for your people are obedient."
And is every debt paid"
Yea, even the smallest."
Are the merchant, the manuf'acturer, the ai-

rer paid ?"
" All paid."
" Are the tobacco and whikey bills settled?"
"All, all!"
And have my people been provident ?--have-

ey laid tip a sulicieney to feed their eats and

Ye, ther have even done this."
"Well, m' :people are worthi.-Now, go ye (:1in unlto theml, ;Ind if there be. anything lef1,

11them to take it and pay the printer.
DANGEP. oF WEAIsc Hoofs ix a il Gir WIND.
During the wind on Saturday afternoon, and
iile the du.st was circulating so .Wiick that no
e could see more than the Iength of an eye. e4h in front, a lady, dressed in the most eljant
ed ota her feiet by the force of the wind aet-
on the great expanse of surface whiel she
sented to it.1* The wind unfortunately did

t set her down in the same position in whichf
was before being taken up, but itrning her

ntly on one side, it laid her endwise on the
e walk. where she commenced a serius of

ouishigyration:;, rolling over and over oni
hoops of the skirts and e:hiting a spcies
ocomtion wich is not vet gener:tlly aipre-p

r.1,:n whlieb may ef me(, imio fashion. % ithI
;h whi-d-k and larro vireb~i.4 or light maiterialt.
the :ladIThusroim le.:iovr and over, several

rsonis were knomhed dowi :.,;(I p:s-cd over I.y d

:i dvhIiing hdI it them1i. F'r;InIately f11ir d
taialy. the dli :nd the astoniInnent of th I-

op!o. mnt ir dmors permit ted iit fewtIv i- I
,, iis new~~mthotid of gtri.t' ahm;,g ina:,i!

ievze. mI.d e-igu nisi ttesm a
w11. Ai we em'teia romu:d a oriter, we hi:iiid p

brlnlywemedbet .en a Liii post :.i:d a Iy-
IIat, and in:nmediatevy n-i-,'ted her to anl up-

ritd o a rec;mbel, pi-i.-Detro .

V I A]I'finri.r

exchi:imge., ai-I to be terfectly anihentii-it
tiini-hies the lis.t. t' l.o- it to be tihow hi

Sonie time ag~o i sent vron: i :meotunmt of .iii

negro man, whoi died ini Ch::tlesion, att the.
vraicid aye of13yI~~ears. Siine then i havlii
ennm' inemntofm negro womlan, w~hoi J~ed
F.'ngii- Countty, Va.. aged 1-10. A friend,
i0 was f.rmertly to nilicer in the Unmited States I
toy. relates thuit when lhe wvas sitat ioned at P1' i

irikiani, inl Louiisiana.i lie wais in the hIoih~t with3
sbrotheir (itlicers, of ti.iting :sm aigend miegress b
sohd but termuilk. On one cueniionu lie tfol-

jig con~versat ion took place : a

(.Old wotman, hiar old :ite you !'t

"hlow long ha~ve you lived about here ?"
"1I,long t itme, lonig hime, iiassa." She thwn(
nton to~ relate circt ust ances im conneettor(1
ihthae hiistnry of' thIe clounmt ry, nhlichi provedr
atshe must have arrived at ta very advanced
'C.

'Well, enun't you refer to anyv ciirenutst ance'

'wichl youi itmy comei tat your age ?"

tgaul.(paintinig to) an old wom~ni,) is the
ugst ;anid I knoie sie's nilnety."i
The old womaun wa~s guite ;;et ire when our f'
lrnmint saiw her last. aind a tten:ded to thle sale
ter buitiieromilk herself in prieferenmce toi enl-
gupon her " gall," whom she renpresenited tu
-too good tor nothlintg."
A II.\RD SWEAnE.--A good story is told (if I

tall,rtw.bhon-d fellow. who wen'tt itito a muar.-
-thou~e at B~o,ton-plerabnys the Qnimsey.-:nd

eiig a Itrge hog on e.'lhihi: ion, was inuit ily '

ruck with it.t
I iswenr," said he, " that's at gret liog. I
r:.rI never saw a fitier lomokiing one ini tmy life. I

swemr what short hegs lie's gilt. I rswer-" I
-Look here. fienidg saiid at little dry- looking

ividul, trotting Up). " you mntso't. twear so."
" I swear I shiinld like to kntow~why," said thte
rd(swearer, with amn ominious look.
13Beeanse," said the little iiian, "swearing is
rainstthe lamw, and I shall have to commit I
0!"'drawiing hiimelf' iup.
-Are you :m Justice of thme reace)" iinquged
swearer.
VtYes, sir," was thme repjly.
"Well I sweair," said the profane one, " I am I
r~ a-toniishetd tbotut that thman I was about the<

A GREAT Evu. NOr RE~toVED.-A Conference
reacler tine day wet into, the houso of a

es-van Riefortmer, and saw, suspended on the
nii, the portratits of the three expelled minia.,

SWhat," idi lit, "v~on have them there?2"
0O, yes, they are there," was the tanswer.
SBut one is wiantedl to complete the set."
"Pray, who is thit ?"
"Why, the devil. to be sure."]
" Alh," said the Reformer, " he is not yet ex-
uledfrom the Conference."

DuivF.N O -r.--seven colored men were driven
ut of Ahio't, Illitis. last wemek, by authority
f the BIuck'Law, which prohibits colored wens
remIlt11nge ih that Stat'e.

COST OF TR CONTEST.
Few people ever thinik of the expense in cash
>fa Presidential contesi' Yet it is really some-
hing erformous. The %at machinery necessary
.o carry on such a canvyIts-the number of or-

ganizations which it reqires-the amount of
rinting, of writing, of.postage, and of labor of
-very kind which is broight into service, is far
3eyond any estimntes tisaally formed. Let us
;tnte a few facts which iag aid in forming an

)pinion.
There are about, 800 counties, and not far

lrom 9,900 towns, in thathirtv-one States com-
osing the Union. Etey town has one politi-
al club of each party,-end many towns have
nany more. There were undoubily during the
ast canvass over 15.0006rganized clubs, belong.
ng to each of the politidal parties within the
Jiited States:-tho nu!1ber of Fremont clubs
nay have been 5,000 les;, since the Republican
,rganization did not extegd into the Slave States.
Bach or these clubs waniin active operation for
itleast three mnondhs. Each of them required
-ooms, printing, postage,.more or less traveling
f their officers and commi.tec:--and these, with
ther incidental expenses, could not have
imounted, on the averagp, to less than $100 a

nonth,-nr $300 for thi canvass. Tue labors
erformed by their seeretaries, presidents and
ommittees would certainly amount to the ten.
lyservices of at least -Ihree men each, worth
oL less than $100 each; for the whole three
nonths. Not loss than-1.000 persons have been
etively engaged, for nearly the whole of the
anvas.4, in making speeches and public addres-
es,-traveling from plade to place, and always
It n expense which mut be met by somebody,
-and entitled, of course, to have their own ser-
ices estimated at a fair price :-probably .500
oreach, including their expenses, would not be
low estimate.
Then (in election day, there are opened in the
Jnhited States not. less. than 50.000 polls.-at
hieh each party stations not less thanfce men,
esides the inspectots, polic, men and other le.

:al officers, who .average, perhaps, fire more,
a:iking ten in all, whoso services are worth at
..ast two dollars each.
Let us sum up the aggregate of all these
:ems:
cidental expenses of 40,000 clubs
at.8300 each............. 12,000,000

lervices of th ree men each, for three
months at $100............ 12,000,000
)ne thtusand speakers three months
at $500.................... 500,000
flicers, ch:llengers, &e., at the

po'Is........................ 1,000,000

Total?....................825.500,000
Here is a total of mnr'thatn itrentyfice mil-

ons of dollar<expendet in the cnvas,-all
it the voluntary offerin;rgof the pe.ople, to se-

ire the choice oh such iris s thed
. inmate" than to fall

eow it-as it does nut include the money
ied by exactions upon office-holders, or con-
buted in large sums by candidates, to be .sed
r purposes less legitimate, but more costly,
innthose we have, enumerated. Much of it
aesinto the hands of working men,-printers,

Pborers, and others, who fairly earn it. But
m1nen:se. :ijiinInts go to fill the pockets of po-
ical gmimblers and swindlers, who look qpon a

reidenil eection :s the harvest of their pro.
1.1..--KcDr Tiemr.

'I'. .ew ork illerald gives us the followingta
---iption of t hib.: Wail street rocket
The enreer of H1untinlito, hss been like :

-:iv (f ireworks--hiiuint, but evanescent.
r a'litle while he s pent mliey like water.

It. lt:d .ix or ei!it horss-t wo pairs for carri-
-S fo. :n-e!f and wiife, and several fast trot-

I l; sidlboard w:Is hii!li-nt with i s.-ive
I:e.Ih-waa gre:t m'-in t tnratoga. Niagara.

v!ickanty, where i.is nife had more trtik.
id 4ore diamonds :han any ic else; id in
wn hte k.-pt np two mnt:rinitnii establiskhmnts,

* regular:.dthe othu-r irregular-one a Chris-
ivhitie, the other a Muhatmdan sernello-
.necorJin-Z to thte huv s of Newv York. nund
her teording to the eti-tmns o lte 31or-
v.i hin a f. w d. os fI.. h othier,. ie

sapideo* for ani honitr. Peo~ple ::te at his diin-
esdri.ve hi, horses, drank his wine, borrowed
is moeiliy, :.tid wonudered how he~got it till.

ut the crash emint att Ia t, utnd what are a.ll hik
armr splenudas comupuirel w ith lhi present pit.

aiii ?iilibon1ht his lix uriesi at a tremneid-
n:!vhigh tprice."

GO. GAnsm-3: AND MiE.:Co.-The New Yotk
surnalof Commnerce place~ts a1 prope'r eciny~tte
iithe services of Gein. Gad-deni as Mlitister to
lexico.Those services wee 1. Messitla Vail-
-vpueae 2. Mtlodihientioni of the Mexican

Eritt 3. The abolition of~the Pass'port systenm
adother restriictions on the freedtott of' com.

irere. 4. The adoption of a imuually advatn-
'1tmns post l sy.stemi. Th'le Journal says: We
r,.::unraigu d by our ad' ices to believe thaut
;en.Gud..deni has criowned thie' labors of his

i-sin by proincuring assent to t he- postal ar-

angement whiech hue has so persistently sought
establish. I is imp1ortance is not, exaggerated,

vetiin the. estimate given in the letter already
ioted, which attributes to ithe inistrumentali-

tofan" entering wedge to a free commerce"~
anthasever beeni had with Mlexico.

-IThere is much practical wisdom in assign-
ig agradual and progressive character to re-

,m~spromnotive of positive atnd permanent

Bo~Is-rois, November '7.
Tus' WitEEL.DARROW foLtTICAL WAGER.-
Major .Benjatnii Perley Poor, the late Fill-.
torecndidate for Congress in the Sixth dis-

riet,arrivedin the city this afternoon -with his
theelbarrow anjd barrel of apples, which he laid
rheeledallI the wayv from Newburyport, a dis-
ineeofthiiriy-six miles, in two and a half days.

'lejib wats in fulfilment of a bet with Colonel
',rbank,the Frenmont btunte Setiator elect, that
'ilmorewould get more votes ini Mtasanehiusetts
hanFrenont. Thes Major, wheeling his ap-

lesRwas escorted up State street, about twvo
lock, by the Fillmore clubs of Boston and
hiarlestown, a military company anda mounted

avaledeof citizens. The novelty of the per-
rmance-collected many thousands of the peo-

I,and the Major was greeted with tremendous
tidtumnltuoaun applause on all sides. Ho de-
veredthe apples to Colonel Burbank on the
mepsof the Fremont H-ouse, where both gen-

lemuendelivered congratulatory speeches mount-
don the barrel. Teat thousand people were

TIEPLANET JUrtTEt.-Jupiter is now the
ening star, and will continue so until April
1 1,857. Jnpiter is the largest of all the plan-
ts,and, next to Venus, the mnost brilliant.- I

s onethusand three hundred times larger than
lieearth, is about fotur hundred and ninety-five

nillioneight hundred thonusand miles distant
omthe suit, and isniecompanified by four moons

vhiichhelpit to give its light. ft is twelve
e~rsin revolving aronnd the tsun, and turns
bouton its axis once ini ten hours, which gives

avelocityat its equator of four thousand six
mtndredaId fifty.eighat miles in a minute, or a

eed two thotusatnd times greater tlA~n that of a

annonball. Its axis being nearly perpendicular
0the pline -o'f its orbit, the suan is almost al-

ayin the plana of 1wth u1tOY0.

PLUCK TMB BEAM OUT OF YOUR OWN EYE.
Philanthopy is the pretence under which Brit-

ish intermeddlers profess to sympathize with i

the mad schemes o( abolitionism in the United
States. How baseless is such a pretence is fully I
demonstrated by the Irish census tables just pub- i
lished. Think of twenty-one thousand human i

beings perishing from starvation in one year in
Ireland, and then think of the amazing hypocri- I
sy which induces British philanthropists to mourn i

over the imaginary sufferings of the well-fed,
well.elnd, and contented slaves in the southern I
States. We copy from the Albany Atlas and i

Argus: -

"AN APPEALING F4CT I-The Irish census ta- <

bles just publish- d report that in one year there <

were 21,775 deaths from starvation ! The edi- I
tor of the Meical Times, eommenting upon 1

this app-illing statement, says; u The figure z

must be far short of the truth. The harrowing I
details given in the body of the report leave no
doubt that multitudes perished by the wayside i
and- in the clieerless Irish hovel, whom neither (
policemen nor coroner's inquest ever took note c

of."
"These victims of starvation were the small t

tenants and cottiers who were thrgit from their i
homesundera system of etiction like that which t
the Duchess of'Southerland has recently put in. t
to force. and they have been left to die on the v

wayside. There has been going on in Ireland t
of late years a social and property revolution, t

by which the lit tle l'rms and holdings have been I
swept away, and the country turned into large (
forms, ivorked by machinery and by hired labor. F
"The poor tenets have no where to go, for c

there is no system of poor-houses in Ireland v

such as there is in England, and these poor e
creatures, arer begging from door to door on 8

a weary round, die in the ditches at the wayside. a
" At this very tin a British fleet is hovering I

off'the const of Naples, pretending to find a just f
cause of war in the conduct of its King to his P
subjects. But were the lazzaroni of Naples the e
victims of a policy as cruel as that of England, li
King Bomba would not reign a day.

"'The press and the people of England howl I
over the wickedness of American slavery. Did n
the reenrd of American slavery show over 20,000 p
victims of starvation in a year, a servile insur- n

reetion woild terminate it forever.
" England is the hendquarters of mock phil.

anthropy and cant. She is ever arraigning the t
nations of the earth before her, and condemning t1
them. But it is in order to divert attention from
her own wounds that she is thus ever pointing b
to the sores of others."-Washington Union.

f

INTERESTING OCCAsToN.-On Sunday last we ti
were present, and partook of the most interest- b

ing scene that it has ever fallen to our lot. It Ll
being communion day at the Presbyterian and a
Methodist Churches. an irrangement was made t]
hy which th ber- f both- ohurhes coM- d.
iid'eing to every true follower o" the meek n
and lowly Jesus, and exhibits " how good and h
how rleasant it is for brethren to dwell together V
In unity." May we oflen be present- at such tl
scenes.-Charlolte Whig. h

i e al
BLESSzNos OF BEING SoE.-Adversities are a

blessings in disguise. We know a man who a
has lived six months on a sprained anlhe. He d
belongs to half-a-d,.zen societies and draws four i(
dollars a week from each. He once spent a p
whole summer at Saratoen, on a sore thro'ut.

AN EDITOr's LaFE.-An "ot West" editor if
thus moralizes on the routine of editorial duties. .I
Near twenty years constant exper'Lce in the s
"choir editorial," does not enable us to deny I,
the " solt impeanehment." but the comparisons y
have aroused us sotnewhat: 11

" The poorest bliind horse, in the most uncomt- h
promisiig bark mill, hrs his moments of relaxa- tl
ion. To him the sound of the tannery bell, a

announcing noon, is a toesin of jo'y, and he looks h
forward with grateful anticipation to his prin-
dial oats and mill feed. The wearisome round al
is stopped ; the unlubrieated gudgeous quaver hi
out a last !in eak, and cean:se their complaining ;
the trace vht.in raith-s over lie antimal's baick, li
anid he :attemtpts a yonithfnl canter as lie moves se
off, a ha ppv oldr horse. With im t here are no f
arnIleipator'y woes; he works in a eircle, bnr a i!
certint iuntber of t urns tire enre to bring a

resple. Bunt with thle editor it is othterwice ; g
his life is. a< Mtr. Blatilinili feelingly remtarks.
Sne dem'id gritnd"--his mrichine itever stops.
hint weatiher. hiead :iehes, sickness at home, nre o

not relief to is .erpetuatl rout inei, for the paper
mui st comUe <.ut,:it.d "'copy mnust be furnished." I

A' ALt:AULE VAlIETY ('F WHiEAT.-Two
ears ag., the proprietolr of' the Diancho do I

Dignnia.3, sit uaited ini Napa Valley, obtained a

hanid fiiu o n uuu: , and, na has since Iturned s

omt. valalet variety. It grows with a short V

stitut stalk. each of whiich~produces a cluster~

of several heads. similar to those of ordinary h
whtent. Thlis renders it un exceedingly pirolitic
grntin, those heads being nf full size'and w~ell a
tilled. Frnm the vield oft a handful sown upon
one aere li.,t fall,' river one hundred butshefs of' t
(lie finest quality of' wheat has been produced E

this season.

t-IORRTBLE DEAT.-The Chinese Repository
tells of a strange kind of death punishment,
which was infieted ott a Chinese criminal who t
had comnmitted a dreadful murder. Hie was s'

wound with cottonl, saturated with tallow, plauces ti
heing left for him to breathe. He was then f
dipped like a monster cardle, until he presented
a mass of tallow. In this way lie was struck
up on his fat her's grave, lighted and kept bugn-
ing until his body was consumed by slow de-
grees.

TALLt PtCKt!.-The negroes on the planta-
tion of Col. Davis, near- Memphis, Tennessee,
did a great day's work on the 8th uit. The five
highest picked 640, 610 584, 556 and 544 C
pounds, or ain average of 586 pounds. The
average of all the hands engaged was 365
pounds.t
TilE ANswER OF A MARTYI.-"Do you not

love yoiur life, and your children, and will you C
not recant for all these?" said an inquisitor,~

in the time of the N-therland persecution, to a
poor schoolmaster, who had beeni arrested for
Bible reading. "God knowvs," answered theI
poor schoolmaister, "that were the earth a globe~
of gold, and the stars all pearls, and they my F
own, I would give them all to have wife and~
children with me, though I must live on bread
and water and in bondage; yet, neither for life,
nor children, nor wife, nor earth, nor stars, can S

I renounce Jesus my redeemer." Was the heart i
of the inquisitor moved. Hle only racked his a
victim till he died.

MoNUMtENT TO WHITFELD.-Thie Gener~d As-
sociation of Congregational Ministers of New
Hampshire, at their late meeting in Exeter, took
measeures to erect a monument to thu memory~
of Whitfield, who, nearly ninety years ago,
closed hisr earthlly labors by the preaching of
his last sermon in that town.

GuoD, COMlE AHEAD-Gen. Walker was aapd
when, if ever, he intended to return home to r
the United States! "Never,". ksa th'e Weat
riliue., "iiw.,. nin i n tinuen bjlan&'o 4

SPEECH OF HON. . . MOSES.
At a mass meeting in Atlanta, on Thursday

vening, the 16th inst., of which we have already
nade mention, an incident occured which called
:o n conspicuous position-a young man, a native>f Charleston, but who has for some time been
ichieving distinction in.the West. Mr. James
U. Calhoun addressed the meeting; behind
im was a portrait of Washington, and when he
:losed his address which was a short and good
>ne, the assembly gave three cheers for South
,arolina, and R. G. Moses, Esq., being recog
uised in the crowd, was called out. Those who
inve ever heard him will not need to be remind.
-d of his stirring eloquence. Few men in this
:untry are so eloquent when the occasion hap.

>ens tinspire him. We have been furnished
vith the following report of his remarks, but
ire assured that it conveys but little of what
eally thri.led his hearers for about half an hour:
I must thank you for the cheers you have

,iven to South Carolina; not because South
arolina requires this enthusiastic endorsement
f her course to do her honor, but because it Is
n indication that the spirit of Georgia is right
pon the Southern question! lam not unmind-
ul of the fact, that in 1850, when popular ora.
ors were endeavoring to force the people to bow
heir n-eks to the yoke of submiesion, that di.
ision of South Carolina was "the harp of a
ousand strings" on which they played, and
hat Georgians gave a responsive echo to the
ey note. With this fact before me, as a South
arolinian, I cannot but acknowledge the comd
liment paid to her to-night. When, upon the
onclusion of Mr. Calhoun's speech, I saw this
ast multitude rise to their feet and give three
heers for South Carolina, it convinces me that
he is derided, only, when the people are to be
Dhooind into submission, and that when the
onl of honor is to be reached by a manly de-
.nee of Southern rights, South Carolina is
ointed to as a bright example worthy of your
mulation! For this reason, as a South Caro.
nian, I congratulate myself on the enthusias-
iereception which you have given to her son.
Ls far.as that gallant State is concerned, she
eeds the endorsement of no people. Your
raises cannot elevate her - your detraction can-
ot lower her; she has her title deeds to fame
raced in the blood of the revolution; her soil
a cemetery of martyrs; there is but.one State
iat can rival her In her claims to national grati-
ade, and that is old Virginia.
They are alike, too, in this. That you may

lot out the history of each, reserving a single
age, and they ivill yet have enough of glory
ft to entitle them to the brightest niche in the
mple of American fame. Virginia, because
lie was the birth place of Washington, the Fa.
er of his Country, whose portrait hangs upop
iyright! and South Carolina, because she was
ie birthplace of John C. Calhoun, whose. dis.
niuished relative site pon Mylef$
ow atfgguong to maintain; te oter - de
Isbrilliant life to-their defence. The ashes of
Vashington are inured beneath Virginia's soil,
ie manes of Calhoun are sepulchred In the
eart of his political mother, South Carolina ;
nd it matters not how favoring fortunes may
bandon her, her enemy may deride her, the
iemory of Calhoun is enough, always, and on.
or all circumstances, to 'rescue her from obliv.
in and from dishonor. His life was a series of
®rsenal sacrifices and brilliant intellectual sue-

!sses in defence of constitutional liberty. In
is dying hour lie left a record worthy to be the
nitative model upon which future statesmen
iould be formed; he had established for him.

Aft world-wide fame, the. State of his nativity>ved him for his acts, almost to adoration, and
et in his dying hour, at the very moment that
Dwas about to be summoned before his God,
auttered a sentiment of Roman greatness,

tat eclipsed even the glory of his life, and what
-as it ? it was thi: lie, who had enshrined
imseif in the hearts of his people by devotingaoig life to their libertie's, when the scene was

out to close on him forever, prayed for one
'ur more nf lye, not that flattery might fawn
round him, oh no! but that lie might devote
'at h i:r to his country ! Linguage cannot de-
ribe the sublimity of the aict, thought cannot
Ethomt the greatness of the soul that conceived
It was Calhoun-his memory belongs to

oth Cairolina-and with this her'tage, her
ory is destined to be as eternal as time.

DU;EL NEAR SEGL'Um.-The Austin State Times
the l1th, says:

Wmt. Autrey, known as "Dock Autrey,"and
Viliam Carson, fought a duel eight miles be-
>w eguin last Saturday. They used double-

arreed shot guns and six shooters, and comn-
ienced at a hundred and twenty paces apart,
ndcontinued advancing and firing until within

x or eight feet, wheni Carson was shiot thi-ough
ith a six shooter ball and died in two hours.
utrey wais not hurt, but some buck shot struck
upon the first fire, too mchl spent to do any

ijury, and a pistol shot passed through his vest
rdshirt, but just missing the skin.
Atrey imisediately i'eft and was pursued by
ueShecriff of Guadalupe ceunty, and overtaken
stymiles from Seguin and brought back. We
arnthat several others wvere inspiicated as
ecods.
PARITY OF RE.ASox1No.-Lately, at a distribu-
on of prizes in a German village, a little girl
revyears old, whose parents had just been
irinedout of their lodgings, because they had
led to pay their rent, wats asked by the rector:
"Have you studied sacred history, my child?"
" Yes, sir."
" Do you know the history of the creation 2"
" I know that God niade all."
"Whty were Adam and Eve turned out of
aradise 2
The child hieitated a moment, and then,mfixing
ereyes on the examiner, replied-
" Probably they were turned out because they

ald not pay their renut!"

Day Wrr.-Dr. Jasper of Main, who lived in
te reign of James I., of England, was a schol-

and a wit. He displayed .through life a
trong propensity to innocent railery and practi-
ijokes. Just before he expired, he told his
rvat, who was sadly addicted to intemper-

ne, that ho would miake him drink. The ser-
ant.as soon as his master was dead, impatient.
opened the legacy, expecting of course, to

ida hieape of treasure; but, alas, his disap.
ointment wvas great In finding nothing but a red

errimg.

AGAsstz "SoLD"-At a very learned diasus-
ionn stratas, the other day, at the house of
learned professor, a Mr. B---, of this city,
skedif there were any strata of preelone gems.
"No, none whatever,' replied Professor Agas.

"I've heard of one," said Mr. B--.
" Impossible!l" was the rejoinder.
"0O, yes," said B--, and it was called a

~raagem!I"
DscoxT!UED.-The Warsaw, ( Q.> emo.

rat has the foll'wing;t-u
"We strikrg ty uanges of two of our sub-
erlbers fromi our bookis this week, who have
entfy been hungip Texas. /We dQ this be-
asewe are not advised, as yet, of their pres.natoitlitfy

A LINE OF SoUTREN UAERaL-TneHop.
A. D. Mann hIs addressed a letter to the citizens
of the Southern States, in which. he eaiestly
advocates the establiAhment of .a line otatu. 4"ers between Chesapeake Bay and MilfOrd .av
reportei to be about one hundred :and twen ,
miles south of Liverpool. The distance he re If
resents at about 3,150 miles, or at least one-'--.,
hundred miles shorter than at present travessed;l.
by the stepmers from New York to Iiveponl"
The town of Milford is situated -one hundred
and twenty miles southward and- wetwatot
Liverpool, one hundred miles westwardof
trol, and two hundred and seventy mles
ward of London. It is connected withfiacbbesr
railway, with the exception of a space of bifee.
miles, which will be completed next spring.
GooD SENsE.-Good sense, or what isu1aially

called common sense, is the basis of good taste..
It teaches a man in the firt place that two el.
bows are highly inconvenient infie world; and,
in the second,-that the fewer people yuu JoAsti
on the road of life the greater your chance of-
success among men or women. It is not ne-
cessary that a common sense man need bi'a.
unimaginative one; but it is necessary that hi.
imagination should be well regulated. Good
taste springs from good sense, because.the latter
enables a man to understand at all times pre
cisely where he is, and what he ought to do
under the circumstances of his situation. Good
taste is a- just appreciation of the relationship
and probable effects of ordinary, 'as,well as'ex-0
traordinary things; and no man can have itiun-
less he is in the habit of considering-hisou
position, and planning his own actions with
coolness and accuracy.

In the ease of Beadle, the printer, receitly
murdered at Auburn, the suggestion of Dr.
Forbes, that the eyes of murdered men should
be examined, was acted on, when the phiciana
distinctly saw impressed upon the eye the rude
figure of a min dressed In a light coat, holding
a stone suspended in the air. It in declared that
the retina retains the last powerful impression.
made upon it, and this, in muiderst is of course
a daguerreotype of the murderer I

COL. A. G. Suxmca.-The ' ' un, of
Newberry, thus speaks deservedly 0r the ener-
getic Secretary of the State Agricultural So.
ciety:
"We cannot close without sayink a-word for

one of the great working spirits of this move.
ment. The Secretary, Col. A. G. Summer, byhi6 talents, energy and perasering industry has
contributed greatly to its suceess. His varied
aeq'uirements, versatile talent and love for .the
pursuits render him eminntly qualified.for his
position. So long as he gives his attentioa and
energies to this great moveent it will. ptrsp
and advance. Col. Sdeservies-,th thanis

cuhure..S-
Fut AT SRAcus.-New York, Nov. 8th.a

A very extensive and destructivi Be viited.tbi
town of Syracuse (N. Y.). this morning, cover.
Ing twelve sares of area, and result!. -Ia q
heavy louses. Amon the ballip g.Itroy
are the banks, prinolpi stores, &. &*.,andt
least one bundred familles have been left house.
less. The letters, papers, eto., of the post office
and the banks were preserved. The loss Is es.
timated at 01,000,000.

INCREASED SpEED OF LocouoTvs.-The
Philadelphia Ledger cites the exhibition in
France of a locomotive- weighing sixty to'ns,
with ten feet driving wheels, and stated to be
capable of attaining a speed of 150 miles per
hour. Its centre of gravity is placed so low as
to render it safer than ordinary engines at the
usual speed, so far nasgetting off the the track
is concerned.

CoLosizATIon OF NicARAGUA.-The New
York correspondent of the Baltimore American
says :
There is good reason to believe that arrange-

ments are making by certain well known capital-
ists of this city for the purchase of the choicest
plantations in Nicarague, which Gen. Walker
offers for sale. It is also reported that, as an
offet to contributions of men, money, and war-
like store to enable hitS to maintain his position,
it is agreed that several,of the most productive
of those confiscated estates will be reserved for
the beneit of the parties above mentioned.

IsN'T it very affecting to behold at a'wedding
the sorrow-strick'en air of a parent as he "gives
his bride away" when you know that for the
last ten years he has been trying to get her off.
his hands.

" IF you ever think of marrying a widow, my
son," said an anxio.us parent to his heir, "seleec'
one wvhose first husbaud was hung; that is the
only way to prevent her throwing his memory
in your face, and making annoyingcomparisons."

"Even that won't prevent it," exclaidsed a
crusty old bachelor, "sho'll then praise him, and
say hanging would be too good.for you."
LADIES Vs. GENTLEEN.-Three things that a

lady cannot do:
1. She cannot pass a millinery shop without

stopping.
2. She cannot see a piece of lace without

asking the price.
?. She cannot see a baby without kissing it.
A lady of our acquaintance turns the tables

on the gentlemen as follows:
1. He cannot go through the house and shut

the door after him.
2. He cannuot have a shirt made to suit him.
3. He can never be satisfied with the ladies'

fashions.

"WArr are you doing with that lumber'i"
cried a steamboat captain to an jrishman, who
was staggering towards the boat, beneath- the
weight of a huge plank, just as the bell was
ritnging foi- the lat time. "What am I iloing---.
sure, wasn't it yourself as said, all ye's as is go..
ing - get a board," and Isn't this an illegant one
intely i" said the Hibernian triumphantly, amid
the laughter of the spectators. The captain
gave him his "board" and passage that trip.,
RELGIOUs LIBERTY IN GERNANT.-Theines.

tion whether Baptists shall be admitted to the
approaching meeting of the Eiangelical Alliance
is regarded with great interests in Germany, as
a sort of test question respecting religious free.
dom. The controversy is warmly waged,.and
among the new and important adherents to the
side of liberty are Dr. Sichankel, of Heidelberg,
and the delebarted Brommaaher, court-preacher.
The King is said to favor the toleration of the
Baptists.-

-A SURE CURE FOE A F~&..0.ettea.
affected in Perry DavWs Vegetable Pain Edaleu,
for half an hour, and the pamn and soreness willh
entirely b~e rqmored. But don't take our word -

for it wyhen 312j ets. will buy a bottligoff-t 'S

As Accomr~ssan Pitmcaz;-On-oV-the-
most distinguished mnedleal.'praetitionei usa.

toaytaseoonsidered a feneessatffo~t
weight to an opintotb, -that-wbes be lee
hisown tongue in theglassahe *

-t~o


